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like it. And I don't go nowhere. I stay home all the time. Only thing, I

go church. That's all I go.

(That V today?) ^ . |

' Yeah. . *
r

HOW EUGENIA WAS DOCTORED .

' (Well, do you remember the name of that Indian man who doctored you?) y

Oh, lots of Indian doctors. You can't call them.

(I mean the one that cured you of your sickness. Do you remember who he was?)
> / • y \
oi.g (fc, --that ̂ s the man that medicine me.

who he

(What did he do for you?). /

Oh, he put medicine on me and give me some kind of juice water. They boil it.

It's kinda yellow. He~said, "Drink it and oh, it goes all over your lutygs.

itow you going be clear all over."^ I drank it. I drank that. Some day he

come back again and he give me another one and I drink it and now I get

well. I don't know what kind of medicine roots he use. I don't never see

it. All I know, it's the (unintelligible). And here I got all right and I

began, to get lively and get all right. / *

(How many days did he doctor you?)

I don't know. All the time.

(Did your* folks have to pay him anything?)

Sometime my mother give her--one time he kill him a beef. My mother^ got

*Qt8 of cattle and horses. Yeah. You know those horses that you see?
0

STOCK OWNED fi INDIANS

(Well, wou,ld you k*ow how many horses that they had back when--?)

They used to raise lots of wild horses. And this time they don't raise them

horses because they got a pasture. Way back, it's just a reservation. They


